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STATE OF MAIN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...........$9:UtP. ...f..!;J,..tJ/?.., ...... ............. , Maine
Date ............. Jul.y ...8., .... 1$.4.0 ~. .. .. ............. ..
Name... .. .... J .ohn. ..We o.ne.kka ........... ................ .................. ....................... .. .......... .......................... ............................ .

Street A ddress .. ........ Main ...S.tr.eet................................................ ..............

........... .......... ................................. .

C ity or T own ..... ..... ......:West ..P.a.r..isr ..Ma.i:n-0 . ................... ......................... ............. ............. ....... .. · ......... ..

H ow long in U nited States ... ......... 37.... ye.a-r-s................................ .. How long in Maine ...1.0 ...y.ear.s.. ..... .

Born in........ Fi

nland... ............................................................. .... . Date of Bir th..... J une...1 .7., .... 18.8.5... .. .

If marr ied, how m an y children ... ................N-0....................................... .0ccupation . .. Labor.er. .......... .............. ..
Name of employer ..... .. .... Edm:ar.d .. Ka.s.ke.1.0................................................ ......................................................... .
(Present or last)

A ddress of em ployer .. .. .. .. W.e.s.t ...Par.i

a.,, ... Maine.,,....R.. F .•.D. ...... ............. ............. ........ .. ................................. .

English ... ... .. .. ........ ....... ....... .. .... Speak. ..... Y.e2 .... ......... .. .. ....... Read ...... A...lit.t.le. ....... Write.... ..A. ...:U.:t.t.l.Jh .. .
O ther languages.......... ... Swe.di.sh....... ...... F.'.i nnish,................................. ........................................................... .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .. .... ........... .. .. .... ...No . ........... ...................................................................

H ave you ever had military service?.. .........N.o....................................... .............................. ................................ ...........

..... . . .. . .. ..
7

If so, \.vhere? ..... ... ................... .. ...... ..... .. ................ .............. .W hen/. .. ............... ... .. ....... ..... ... .............

Signatutr
W itness

~~I.Jay~· ... . .

· · tff
~

